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No trouble to Cook with a GAS STOVEHonolulu Gas Co., Ltd,, gif!?
Tm

m'm Warn

ARIIIVED FER NEBRASKAN

HAWAIIAN

FOLK TALES
The collection of

native legends by recognized author-itic- j,

compiled by Thomas 0. Thrum.
A large 8vo. vol. of 300 pages,

iinely illustrated.
Trice $1.75; by mail, 15c. extra.
Also to hnnd, and en route, n va-

riety of books by popular writers.
Orders promptly attended to.

Thos. G. Thrum,
FORT STREET.

DAVRD DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
f

IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION
and Other Declrable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and OU.LICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Driving and
saddle Horses
Rigs with or without drivers.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Club Stables
FORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

Tel. Main 109

ForOar60YuK
Mrs.Wlnslow'a. '

h. "QtIi0 CIIJLK BOWfElJs
CURESs.;t.. j;" fty.".'.v.'.."?.u. m we
K,RniSFtou ,a Part of too

'or Mrs.

ts"sBaag- -
fciOWaiHlWtlHrltdBwwfa

H0N0LULU1R0NWORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR

of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-
pairs executcdrat shortest notice. '

8. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and Beretanla Ots. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-take-

Telephone Blue 2181.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
S63 6. GERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE DLUE881.

EMsO

Dr. T. Uemura,
Phjnlclnn and Surgeon; Specialist

o)o (Ilsoabos. Ofllcc, lleretaiil.i nnar
Niiuanu. lluura: s to 11 n. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 120. Ofllco
King nr. Alnpnl; hours; 1 to 3 p.m.
Tolephono White ICC.

Phone MAIN J 47
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ifartman
Steam Laundry

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.

3 53 R XSl 8
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15 stood otic Sun-ln- y

f? I tt 77 morning In
t group watch-
ingIt tt'fl for her to

(HVa speed n round
t li o Narrow s.
Jinny locomo-
tivesi t m m . ns I have
ecu mid rid-de-

n new- - una
Is always n wonder to kes mo
tip. oven, It menus so iiuicli. I hear
mon mvo over horses nnd mnrrcl nt It
wli-- n I think of tho Iron horse. I hear
them dinner of distance, nnd my mind
turns to tho nnnlhllntor. I hear them
bras of ships, mid I think of tho ship
that plows; tho mountains nnd rivers
mill plains. And when they tnlk of
speed what can I think of tint her?

As tho new engine rolled Into tlio
yards my Iic.trt heat quicker. Her lines
were too Imposing to call strong. They
wore massive, yet so Blmplo you could
draw litem, Hko tho ncedlo snout of n
collie, to n very point.

livery hearing looked precise. eerr
Joint lojkcd supple. n she nncpt mag- -

niitconry up and checked liorselrt-p.iut-In;;- .

In front of tin.
I'oley was lit the cnb. Ho had been

cut on a lay-of- t' nnd so happened to
bring In th.ti2W monster, wild, from
the vlvcr shops,

SIio was built In Pennsylvania, but
tho fellir.va o:i tho Missouri end of our
llfio thought nothing could over safely
bo put Into our lmiidi until they luiil
stopped It en route nnd looketl It oer.

"How does tho run, roleyV" nskod
Nclehlior. gloitlng silently over the
toy.

Toil as nu Icobov," said 1'olpy,
nwlnglng down. "Slio'd n regular sum-
mer resort. I.lttlo stiff on Ihu bills
yet."

"We'll take that out of her." mused
Neighbor, climbing Into the cab to look
her orer. "Iljya, this Is up hi ;i Pal-
lia:!." Iir added, ptnhlng h's bin head
t!irou;;'.i the rnli wludjw ir.:d peering
down nt the ninety Inch drivers under
mm

"I prow C'7xy o:ic. or tw! looUlus
for the praliM," ileclai-e- KoVy. llllns
off it piece of tobaeeo i;n lit; hltelioil nt
bli overall. loor.n lll.o 11

Say. NolcliUur, I'm to net her
myself, nln't li" asked I'oley, with IiU
Ssti.il lien-'-

"Whrii Jle.Veal through with
lior. jo.." returitpil Neighbor srtillly,
Klvl i her a thlmbls of stcuin mid try-- I
up; tli ' nlr.
"Wlint!" erlod I'oley. nftectlns

"Von koIiik to kIvo her to the
kid 5"

"I am," returned the muMcr meelian.
Ic unfeelingly, nnd he kept I1I1 wool.

('coTRlo .McNeill. Just for
work nfler tho Mission In his c.ib with
the lixw end or 11 loiuieetliiK rod, wns
Invited to titko out tho skyscraper
I.SS, Class II -- mi shu wits listed, and
Dad Hamilton of eoursu took tbo scoop
to lire bcr.

"Tliry cot evcrythlnR good that's,
crumbled I'oley.

"They aro good people," retorted
Neighbor. IIu also nsslgnnl u helper
to tho old fireman. It was n new thing
with us then, it fellow with n slleo bar
to tllklo tliii grate, and Pad. of course.
kicked. Ho always kicked. Neighbor
wasted no wordn. Ho (.Imply sent the
liclicr back to wlplujj until tho old tiro-ma- n

should cry enough.
Very likely yon know that n new

ciisluo must be regularly broken, ns 11

Iiomo Is broken, before It Is ready for
Btutdyhnnl work. And iik (leorglo Me-Ne-

was not very strong jet, bo wns
appointed to do tho bicuktiig.

Tor two months It wns a picnic
light runs nnd easy lay overs. After
tho smash nt tbo Narrows Hamilton
hail sort of taken tho kid engineer un-

der bis wing, nnd It wan pretty gen-
erally understood that imy ono who eP
bowed Ueorglo McNcnl must reckon
with his doughty old flremnii. So tho
two' used to march up mid down street
together, ns much Ilka chums ns 11 very
young engineer mid a ery old llamiau
possibly could be. 'J'hey talked togeth-
er, walked together and nto together.
I'oley was ns jealous us 11 cut of Ham-
ilton, because be had biought Ceorgle
out west and felt a sort of guardian In-

terest In that quailcr himself. Iteally
anybody would lovo (Icorglo MeNeal;
old Dad Hamilton was proof enough of
that.

Ono evening, Just nfter pay ilny, I
saw tho pair In tho postoltlco lobby
getting their checks cashed, I'resently
tho two stepped otor to tho money
order window. A moment later each
came away ulth u money older.

"Is that where you leave your
(renlth, Ocorgloi" I asked ns ho caino
up to speak to me.
JTyt of Ji. I'oes tliora ejejr inoiith,
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Mr. Ilecil," be smliol, ."Checks nro
rumilug light, too. now eh. Dadj't

"A Jouiig fellow like you ought to
brf putting money nwny In tbo bank,"
said I,

"Well, yon sen 1 hnvc n bank back
In I'enusylvauln, n bank that Is now
sixty years old nnd getting gray
headed. I haven't sent her much since
l'vo been 011 tho relief, so I'm trying
to mako up a little now for my old
mammy."

"Where does yours go, Dad?" I
asked.

"Me." nnswcml the old man
"I've got n boy back east: get-tlu- g

to be a big 01.0 too. He' lu
school. When aro jou going to glva
us n passenger run with tbo

Neighbor'" naked Hamilton,
turning to tho master mechanic.

"Soon as wo get this wlient, up 011
tho high line, out of tbo way." replied
Neighbor. "Wo haven't half cnglues
enough to movo It. nnd 1 get a lro
aliout every six hours to movo It faster,
Every siding's blocked, clear to

How many op thoo UO.onO
pound cars can you take over Her-erl- y

hill with your skyscraper';"
Ho was asking Imth men. Tbo eii.

Cluccr looked at bis climu.
"I roeko'i inn) ho

said McNcal. "Uh. Dndl"
"JInybe. son," growled Hamilton,

"nnd break my back doing II"
"I gavo you n helper once, and you

kicked him off tho tender," retorted
Neighbor.

"Don't wnnt anybody raking ashes
for me not wbllo I'm drawing full
lime," wan rrownod.

Hut the upshot of It wns that wo put
tho skyscraper nt hauling whent, ami
within 11 week sbo was doing tho work
of a double header.

It was May, nnd a thousand 1111)0

east of ns. In Chicago, thcro wns trou-
ble In tbo wheat nit on tho board of
trade, l'ou w'ould hardly suspect what
queer things that wheat scramblo gavo
rlso to. iiirectlng Georglo McNcal mid
old mm Hamilton and a lot of other
fellowB nwny out on n railroad di-
vision on tho western plnln. but this
was tho way of It:

A man sitting In u Utile ofllco on
I.nsntlo street wroto n few words on
n very ordlnaty looking sheet of paper
and touched n button. That brought n
colored boy, and ho took tbo paper
out to n young mail who sat nt tlm
eastern end of n private wire.

Tbo next thing wo knew orders be-
gan to como In hot from tho presi-
dent's olllce tbo president of tho road,
if you please to get that wheat on tho
hlv'li Hue Into Chicago, mid to get It
theru quickly.

Trainmen, elevator men. sttperln
trndeiitrt of motive power, were upur-re- d

with special oulers and special
bulletins, raimers, ktartled by tho
great prices offering, hauled night and
day. i:ery old tub wo Jir.d lu tho
.hops and 0:1 tho scrap was overhauled
and hustled Into the t.crlcc. The

tlnucod with excitement, livery
bushel of wheat on It must bo lu Chi-
cago by tho morning of May ai.

I'or two weeks wo woiked every-
thing to tb limit. Tho skyscraper led
nny two engines on the line, liven
Dad Hamilton was glad tr try enough
and tnl.o it helper. We doubled them
every day, nnd tbo way tho wheat Hew
over the line toward tho lower end
of Lake Michigan wns appalling to
cpeciilntors. It was n battloletvecn
two commercial giants, ami it battle
to tlio denth. It shook not nlono the
country; It slunk tho world. Hut that
wns nothing to us; our orders wero
Imply to movo tho wheat. And tho

wheat moved.
Tho last week found us pretty well

cleaned tip, but tho high prleo brought
grain out of ccllarsjnnd wells, the buy-
ers snld-- nt lenst.lt brought nil Ihn

hoarded wheat nnd much of tho scol
wheat, mid tho liStli day of tbu mouth
found fifty cars of wheat still lu tlm
Ziiuesvlllo yards. I wns nt Harvard
working on 11 tlmo caul when tho word
came, and behind It n special from
tho geuernl manager Hinting there wns
$1,(101) premium lu it for the compauy,
besides tailff, If wo got that wheat Into
Chicago by Saturday morning.

The train end of It didn't bother mo
nny, It was tho motlvu power that
kept in studying. Hon ever, wo tlgnrut
that by running MeNeal with the sky-
scraper back wild wo could put ull tbo
whent behind her In ono train. As It
happened, Neighbor wns nt. Harvard
too.

"'Can they over t oyer Heverly with
CO, Neighbor" I nskad doubtfully.

"WVll never know till wo try It,"
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prow led Neighbor. "Tr.cro'ii a Ihon
land for the company ir they do: that''
all. IIow'll you rw them? tilve tluai
tiienty of sea num. They'll havu to
gallop to make It"

Cool and reckless plauufu-,-- . taking
tho daring rhr.nccs. straining the ilcil.
and I1I05.I. driving tlio steel badeil to
Uie snapping pjlut tint was what It
meint. Ilnl IIu-- coxpar.y wnatel

wanted the prestige end the pre-
mium tos. To rjilii the.-.- i wo wero tl

to ntrstc'i our little resources to
the uttermost.

I studied n minute, then turned to
tho dlrp'itcliPv

"Tell Norman lo rend fie:n out cs
necon.I I. T1i.it glres the right of wry
dver every wheel against them. If
thpy can't make It -i tint kind of
schedule. It Isn't lu tbo track."

It was o.tlrmrdluary bnslnens, rath-
er, sending a train of wheat through
on n passenger schedule, practically ns
the second section of our eastbound
lller. but wo took Inlr lift Ins chances
on the plains.

It was noi; when 'io orders were
Hashed. At .'( o'clock N. I wrm duo to
leiuo Znnesvllle. Tor three bourn t
kept tho wires bwy srariilng nil op- -

I orators nnd trainmen, even switch on-- .
glnes and ynrdmnstcrn. of tho wheat

I second 1.
I Tlio tiler, the first section and regit- -'

lar porseuger train, wns checked out
of Xanesvlllo on time. Second I. which
meant Ocorgle MeNeal. Dad. tho sky.

' scraper and fifty loads, of wheat, ro-- I
ported out at IWO. Wbllo wo wnrkml
on our time card Neighbor In tho dis-
patcher's ofllco across the bnll figured
out that the wheat train would enrich
the company Just $11,000, tolls 11111J

premium, "If It doesn't break lu two
on Ilivorly bill," growled Neighbor,
wllh it qualm.

On tin- - dltpitchefs Mieet, wh'eli Is n
sort of p.iu3rci.'!i. I watched the bU
train whirl put station nfter station,
dinwliig f.cidlly nearer to 111. ami do-
ing II, the marvel, on full pa.s;nger
time. It wrft n grent feat, mid floorgle
McNcal. wl'op nerve, mid brain were
guldljig the trc'iiuilnus had, was
breaking rei-nrl- with every icllest-jtip- .

They woro due In llarvnrd nt 0
o'clock. The first I. our lller. pulled In
and out on tint", inivtl'tg ."m, the wet.
Iiouttil overland frelgl;:. nt l'e scrotal
n'.at! :j vast of lliirvnril - lie

Neighbor and I ittt ''it'i t'i" ill.v,
piitchcnt up In their ol!- l- lokl'i?.
The wheit wns now title the
wi-- nnd. IjilJnr nt my .rattb. I
rteppeU to tlm weiieru wltrliw. Al-

most Imuii'dlately I hu.inl the ln:ig,
h'olhw hHft uf tlm s'lyscraper

whistling for Ih.- - upper ynttl.
"Sho'a coming" I e.elalmeil,
Tho boy: crowded to the window,

but Xclgubir bnppeniHl to'glnuco to
tho east.
'"Whal'ii Unit cjjilng In fro- -t t!ie

Juuctlo'i. Ili:l!.v'i" hu escl.iluied, till
to the I il'sinlcli-- c. Wo Ijoknd

uud hw 11 lie.idll-;li- t III tho cajt.
'"lharH.Vi."
"Wlrro do they mejtl"
"Klfty-tlv- o tikes the long siding III

from the .luuethn" which was two
iuIIim "nitil ah? img'it (a be 011 It
right now," mhinl the dispatcher

linking o.- - the master mechan-
ic's n!i:nldo. . No Jvmp.'d 111 If a
bullet hnd Htrucl. him. "Phe'll never
tako n siding tuulglit. fba's coming
djwn tlio ui'ilu track. What's her or-

ders V l;o Cemiiidcil'fuilously.
"Meet'ng orders for first I nt lied

bud. Etvoml I her- -, 7!l nt ilencisi
Great Jupiter," cried the dispatcher,
and his fnee went side uud wared,
"they've forgitlcn lucond I!"

"They'll thlnlt of her a lot. Hnie
doad," roared Hit m.iiter niiiclruj!"

Juwplns t.i tkc we3t window.
'Throw yaur red lltfbti! TJicm's

(Concluded Tomorrow)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, II. T.

COLLECTIONS

PABT DUE AQENCV COLLECT-
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 8. KINQ ST,

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. fl.
fcOATOM BUILDING. THIRD fLOOR

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 161.

$2850
MAKIKI DISTRICT

House containing parlor, 2 bed
rooms, dining room, kitchen, pantry,
Lathroom.

Servants' quarters and Oarage.

Part cash, balance on long time.

FOR RENT.

House 3 bed rooms Pa waa... $30.00
House 3 bed rooms Waikiki. .$30.00
4

'House 3 bed rooms, Pacific
Heights . . .' $20.00

Bishop Trust Co,,

LIMITED.

024 BETHEL STREET.
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When on tlio fence about where to

buy

Meats or Poultry

ehocsc the store that offers you both
quality and value.

We carry in, stock all the good
things to eat such as Home-Smoke- d

Ham and Breakfast Bacon.

Our island meats arc prime nnd
juicy and 'every prico asked is .less
than it ought to be.

Try Our Boiled Ham Today.

O.Q,YeeHop&Co.,
Alain 251

Ladles,
WHY NOT HAVE A

Leather Bag
You will be delighted with

our elegant assortment of
bags in fancy, seal and carv-re- d

leather. All styles and
prices aro represented, and
you cannot fail to find some-
thing that will please you
parti cularly,

Mian News Co,, ll
Alexander Younj;

Building;.

Blank books of nil sorts. leJrers,
etc. manufactured by tho nullotln Pub-
lishing Company.
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WANTED
Ily u thoioughly competent woman,

familiar with business procedure,
position as clerk or housekeeper:
references A-- l. Address "a. C,"
llulletln office. 3513-l- t

Keeiind-hnii- d typewriter; state miiko
nnd price. Address "II.," llulletln.

.icr.o-t- f

8ITUATION WANTED.

Ily whlto man, experienced In hnnd- -'

ling steam nnd gas engines. Ad - i

dross "O.," llulletln. 3051-l- w

TO LET.
AUiactlto cntluge, cor School St.

nnd Cottage Walk, No. 16. In-

quire, un proinlecu. HClS-t- f

Nicely furnished looms, ut H.iulelea
I.awn, cor. Illchnrds nnd Hotel Stj.

3C51-1-

burnished rooniB nnd 11 small cottngo.
Alakea House, 1077 Alakca St.

Cottages .In .Chilstly .I.anc. Apply
Wong Kwnl, Smith St., niauka Hotel.

2 furnished front rooms nt 1223 Em-
ma St.; rent reasonable . 3101-t- t

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms
at 81 Vineyard St. 2728--H

rurnlshcd cottage at Cottage drove,
Iii'iulro No. S. 3G4S-- U

Btnblo nnd carriage houso. Phono
llluo 132. 3G36-t- (

$1.00 Rooms, good locality. Photm
Blue 132 :iu..l-t- t

April 1st, cottage, 1G1S Col-

lege St. SGI'j-t- f

'For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

THE BULLETIN.
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MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson. Teacher of Piano, Or-
gan and Singing, A clear and Intelli-
gent comprehension of tho Theory of
Music and how to perform It In u

and graceful manner, with a thor-
ough knowledga of counting, guaran-
teed to ocry pupil, l'uplls picpuicd
for tho teaching profession. Itest-ilcnc-

and Studio, 27G llcrctanla St.,
between Alakou St. nnd Central Union
Church. Seu sign. 304 Mm

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
Alt (inlet b should bo left at thu Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phono
2U4 or Cottago No. 1, llanlcloa I.awn

LOCKSMITH.

Sea Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, MueIo Doxea, Sharpening of
Kino Cutlory. Hear Union drill.

BARBER 8HOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the.
Criterion Shop, 1111 Foil St.

Fer Hent" carat on wl at
thn BulUtln o'flna

KIZ2mj

J2Bi Home

won't

Yott
of
made

tion.

STANLEY STEPHENSON
PH0NK

TRADE BOOMEnS

ROW SALE.
Kino corner lot lu llnklkl. CurDlng.

w.iter, fruit and oruatncatal trees
ind all ImproTomonts. Two mlo-ute- t'

walk from cars and Puoabcu
Collcce. Addrzss II. F tbli olicft,

Tho best uud dry ftrowood can bo
bought nt tho Koko Flronood Co.
Wnodynrd, cor. Niiuanit nnd I'aiiaHl
Sts ; 20 l'nuahl St.; I'honoxMmn
4CC. lm

Threo Cnstlcs Clgnrottcs. A now
shipment has been received. On
rale now by I'ltzpntrlclc llrus. nnd
the Slyrtle Cigar Store. 3C2G-t- f

A Uabcock Dlupatch News Pross, told,
r.r, etc, complete; good condition.
Apply llulletln office.

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Hock eggs for hotting. 1941 King:
near MeCully St. 3581-i- r

In South Kona, f.O.QOO acres of land as
a whole. Address 3. Korrls, Walo-bln-

Hawaii. 35SU-t- f

LO'l .

Uittj'g umbrella, sliver handle.
for return of vuuio to this

oftlce. lw

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL XINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Queen Street :: :; :: Honolulu.

--) Is kept on fllo at E.
THIS PAPER II C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

T I S I N Q AGENCY,
124 Santome St., San Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
be made for It.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

75c per month

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato it
Ozawu, Phone Whlto 2S7C.

3C3S-t- t

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er In tho following; Ilookkcoplng,
Shoitband, Latin, Herman nnd thu
common branches. Call or address
No. GUI S, King. 3Gi:t-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol-
ished, Takata, 1284 Kurt St.

34G7-t- f

t.:.. "' i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
r

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kl-

(louural Employment Ofllco,
cor Pcusiicola and lierutanta.

PLUMDINQ.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bot. Hotel and Puuahl.

3SC3-t- f

. i e asssbs sb im i

DIRECTORY

decoration not in
with other nppointmciits

go in this of re-
finement.

oitKht to advise with men
experience men who hnvc

n study of home decora

THE HOME DECORATOR
MAIK

3 8 SIGNS

Per YearJOBP-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY WG Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin, I Weekly BJuIIetin $1
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